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S D I T 0 a I A L
TEAMS
Wo wish to express our appreciation 
to The Company Csenander for obtaining 
transportation. for those who wish to 
attend tho : light school in Portland ®
Many of us will derive much benefit 
from ths so courses, an most of those 
who will attend to ab-rays dssix’od. to 
obtain advanced instruction©
We want to urge those who enrol), 
not to bo lax la their attendance, for 
by attending these classes w& esn repay, 
in a small measure, the efforts of tho­
se who have made this conveyance poss­
ible and so, we take this opportunity 
to thank those rasponuibls, for thoir 
cons iderati ©n •
tkirs? The latter replied, "Yes, your 
mind, th© mind that is able to conce­
ive this, is far greater©” "The point 
of tho story, went on the Chaplain, 
io to show that mind is next to 
God end that we all should do every- 
thing in. our power to devolop our 
minds so that w® may understand and 
better appreciate the finer things 
in life/’ He declared that a full 
jinind is never a lonely ono® Ho spoke 
of the power of thought and ths asso«« 
elation of ideas and declared that 
one might circle the globe in but a 
moment’s though!;© Tn ons- phase of his 
talk, he said that lie believes the 
soul to be immortal, and that we went 
on living after death©
In conclusion, he implored the fel« 
lows to pray for a fuller and richer 
life mid asked thsa if they wouldn’t 
cm© to him when they had troubles so 
that they night have the benefit of an 
elder and more experienced mind®
The talk was well received and mot 
wi'Ai the hearty approval of the mem­
bers present® The Chaplain shock »* 
nds with each number as ho loft the 
ha.l and received their thanks and wl 
winheo®
THE W P.AI1E
The staff wishes to call to the 
attention of the Company, the first 
nm of a “Camp Exchange” page® This 
;pago ia run to promote closer relate 
ioaship with the camp in the field® 
An issue of the “Headlight” will be 
sc: t to caapanieB xdio maintain a camp 
paper, in exchange for theirs® Any 
suggestions from ambers of our com- 
'pauy, concerning this page, will be 
■ESLQCQOdfi__________ —
CHURCH SERVICES HELD XK THE MESS HALL
Chaplain Mila conducted services in 
the mess hall Sunday, • hoforo a goodly 
number® Lt® ^acadaa introduced the 
^b&pl&in and requested the memberj? to 
listen carefully to what the Chaplain 
hhd to say® The Chaplain, an able The- 
©legist, touched upon the universe, th® 
mind, end the man himself® He declared 
that the man is the greatest thing in. 
the world because he possesses that 
which is superior to w^rythlug in the 
universe, the mind® Ho then went on 
t<Krelata a story concerning an astrol^ 
ogist and a religious man® The astrol- 
©gist was discussing the vast 
n<3SS universe and the 
&& millions of light years that 
/ i the planets are frean us» Ho 
| «I fchen -inquired of the relig-
there waa 
^.anything great- 
---- --- sjhan all
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Take it Msy
OTIS L&BHEB
JOSEPH. WALLACE LWESQUB
Wallace is the first cook in our Company 
se are very proud to haw Wallace ae th® chief 
Blacksmith® Wellac© lives on Mt® Veraon Avenue 
in Augusta® Wallace cr Joe, ar. everyone?
knows hin in the Company , is a true* 
blocdqd frenchman® Joe loves to 
play xennis, and was seen in seme 
very f$st gazaos this s$ssn®r with Fat' 
Lane® Joe is 19 years old® He does’n 
smoko, nor dT“~-~~«’«*-sorry 1 cant 
finish that word* Joe Loves a cert 
little Virginia in Beth® well
Jo© whom over you laarry she Vs 
will be lucky enuf to marry a very 
good KOOK® Well Joe keep away from the 
nights, or you shall get locked up for yagroncy®
GUY NORTON
Guy is Tmcw. world o
l^»c. Guy Orton* but to us just &s plain 
Buff© Buff is well liked around the 
Company as a very good friend, and a 
real helping friend at that* Ho Mils 
frm Bath, Maine with flying colors^
and is a graduate from Morse High©*©©* 
Buff does hit like to work very' wll 
but who the world likes too© He i$;nt 
la?,y, but he w&e just born tired, and 
ho ws born very tired at that<( Buff 
is a grate or I should of said great, 
atheists© He played foot-ball for 
Morse High, and was captain. of the team 
his las yoor® Ho know a very cute 
little girl that X know, but she does® 
nt know mo© Guy smokes Camels, end is 
never late at tho dinner tables Well 
Buff keep smiling, assd resiember ug all 
when you ar® old' a feeble* Remember 
th® fourth floor# and all ths gangsta© 
Always load with your chin OL Keed^s*
Next Week....."Pat" King.......
DONALD MIKE (O') CARR 
TSShder,’ end ■fe&s' 'is’^oml Carr
in the good Old Irish Hole© nFy me 
was eriginaly Donald O’Carr, but 
whun. ancestors c®ie wer on the 
‘Waterloo they changed it to Carr,$ 
Well M Xhl like to believe you 
but french sron*t allow that©©*©® 
Don, as w® knew him, is now 20 yrs© 
old and Hails from Good Old Clermont 
®ew Hampshire© Don ws a groat atW^ 
lets while th© little time he was at 
High School, and he still is a good 
Atholetc® When ^cmaid wb a mre you- 
ngerster he you’stcr act on tho Stage 
by Cracky© He you* star mike his’educated 
foot ©am him an ice ©room eone®©<?«&« 
DM is a happy^-go-’luek guy® He t&cen 
everything ‘with a smile© Things go 
wrong for wer^fone in the whol® worldj 
but to Don it’s just a mere trifle© 
Well kid I hop© with all a^r M|gb 
that you romp in like that al- jS1 
ways® Don Smokes wis^gs#, and I \ 
Eomtiiios Camels© •Well''no f t
$ore room Pal®.rToke it
• T-****‘ 1^' ■'it&•-*>- <
jtatd Booth Went Haae On "Vs
Mothers loaV
a too the5’
Booths ”No I didn’t.”
fewHieaM in the L&ti*inei
Poloserakii nl saw Carr &t tho 
d®nae tonight^ and he’s not ae big a
feel as he used to be."
DeChamplains "What’s th© matter.., 
has fee reformed?”
Pelosarakis ttNo, he’s dieting!”
$ #. $ 41 $ :ft j?< $ * sft 4- st* * ♦ ft # # #
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
& 41 « aft ® sji« $ * 4e * aft * * 41 ft
Little Guy Allenwood had been to 
church end had listened to a sermos?. 
which w devoted mostly to the orig­
in of Ew« At dimer Guy made a reg­
ular hog of himaelf an the sweets® A 
little later his mother discovered him 
with his hands pressed on his sides 
and in g?e«t p&in.
Mothers "My goodness Guy£ What on 
earth ife the matter?"
Guy groaned* "I’m af« 
raid I’m going to haw a wife/1
ftft rt! £ sft. 4» Js $ a?r fr, ft Mt * ft
Th«r®tcsu "Dear, w haw bom going 
tc-gether for a long time/’
Shea "Yes dear®"
He getting sentimental s ”We haw 
oome to know each other, to trust ea­
ch other/1
p> Sh@» "Why certainly.n
1 v Has "Then, will jrou—will you plea­
se lend l® four bucks for train fare 
^aok to Williams, I’m broke/4
Mr. Matson u&ll^oig upon his debt­
ors at 16£> $oe frequently fi in an eff« 
"Srt to collect his bills but with li« 
ttle successe finally becoming impat­
ient® blabs out at Stewartr "X insist 
' that you Make some definite assuage­
ment with
•** " Stewart?. "Why surely, let’
see, suppose you call ewiy
J I Wednesday Afternoon at five
. o’clock.
Mothers "Bill, you st*1"* there and 
lie to sb»1*
Booths "Hornet Ma, Xs m not lyings 
X didn’t lose it—I’ve got it right 
hem in pocketbook, **
Duraa®, trying to oonvlno© another 
egg from I?ort Kent, that it would be 
a good idea to join the "Triple C/’
"You see© if war should be declared 
to<-snorx*w, they might med a couple 
More Coloxaels and w’d have a better 
oh&noj® to get the job than somebody 
who :n-5w^ had and gmr’t training®”
%t # •«,« *■ Jit # sjs Sfc 3ft ❖ » $ Mi ill ❖ $ 4s
"Look at your hair, it® lousy I, 
When I ycnmg, X brushed my hair 
three tiiaas a day«”
Falkner 3 "Look what happened to you 
Pete—you swept it all away."
ShO’j figure ing up what he has to 
■pay out Pay-days "If X subtract $S®15 
and a’r5/ frcffii 15,00, udiat’s the diff- 
cm>neTw
Wiiscm "That’s what X say. Who 
cares V*
Gy*? "No I canst accept payment 
sfor doing your K. P.H
Gwih.ee c "But I agreed to give- you 
this dollar»M
Cyrt nl knew, hut Fxft^r told sae 
that if X accept payment I’ll lose my 
Ausatuor staadlngo’?
warnaaansuh je«7x»rts.- xm^jwbk^- riz«t«4M»CB>M*Kr
One of the basic principle® of 
*The Headlight% official o# 
gun of the 165th Supply Company, is 
to contact the field companies in 
its area* For the past three months 
this paper has been hammering away 
st the discentars? showing ths 
nescossities for having such a med« 
iuau
Of course, ths paper has been 
published with ths thought of being 
a paper for the members of this org« 
animations Its Platform has been 
to improve social conditions around 
camp; to be a medium Ahrouy?h which 
its members could stress their ~in^ 
dividual cares and woes;; to be &n 
span forum-for all*
Prior .to this issue, pap ar . 
has devoted its space exclusively 
io camp news, Such as, Bditoml?j9 
Spsrts, Warehouse News, Jokes, Trans 
port&ticn Nr*#jsy and Kitchen Excerpts 
They alone .offer reams of food fnr 
thought*
It is our sincerest opinion that 
we edit one of the finest issuer in 
the area, yet, there is always JSiom 
for improvement* We firmly bell wo 
that it is- foley to sit bac>: and 
rest on ones laurels* Therefore it 
has oacured to us. to add a new tea® 
tore to our such as the
*Camp Exchange* This will afford 
vs a great opportunity to cement 
of th® merits of the other company 
papers with the idea of consiruct* 
ive oriticis'im being the domnating 
thought *
How successful our task will It? 
will depend upon_the regponce fr^gn 
other companieso .Members of other 
companies convalescing from medical 
treatment would no doubt, ^njoy 
reading items from their respective 
companies«
Let it never be said that some 
of the members of this organisation 
have no idea of what field comoan^ 
les are like* The 165th <k>moany 
Detachment, th© beys who keep tn® 
field companies in repair^ spend 
most of thiir time on the read, 
going from camp to camp hiking 
repairs where necessary*' Often 
times they leave hsr® with, little 
knowledge when they will return* 
Their -assignment before their 'last, 
took, them five months to complete* 
It is through them that w have 
be$r: able to seciwe any information 
about the field camps* From their 
reports we gather that'most c&mps 
are up to the standards It t® 
through this camp exchange hope 
to become better aecquaxnted*
Linas to the Detachment w»der***» 
Bennert jcinod the Construct!*® Det® 
jjchm&nt last Januaryj ar^i the 
first Camp in the field up in Hew 
Hampshire* Bohnsrt started our on 
an inspection by himself ..^roupd the 
camp« Soon Walter return® in a HURRY» 
"Lock!,he said, *Some old man is 
buried there?
Th® fellowe looked around and saw 
the same sign and simultaneous 
remarked^ wJumping Jupiter! pS[ 
Ben, "They have put. tw in . / | 
a GfemteryS ,** ‘ '* ‘
(By Alle^ood)
Chase forgets to is­
sue the boys their dcn~ 
^as®««©"World Series” 
is on ths Mr *&©® ©Radio 
on th® Sth* relayed by 
J) ’phone to office and 
other floorso Hagan 
makes big hit in pool 
<a«£s£ |4©5C*«. ♦Campbell ties the knot in 
Ifetrimony* Office help goes to the 
party for the eats and**.**«DRXMS*©* 
The rest of th® boys smoke GlgarsT~( Qu­
irky ) on Scotty©—^Hkndshaker this 
month* Wyman* ♦ »WH.alr is on the job 
ag&in* no mor® snail pace rides*«*«oo 
MystsryH Someone messed up the Cafe 
one a.C'on**oW^s it you????? Ths bays 
like "Blue Sash© ♦! don’t mean mrtins 
Raison received his commission us 2nd 
Lieut* A3if-Ras*.*He get: a high rataing 
Congrats*•«*®Plent© A*W*O.L» half & 
daya but rides on side of Gondola 
(Coal car) from Livermore Falls end 
arrives late^ *. ©**E@ard on th® 5th 
else shirt do you wear?" ”165” 
"Chest?” ”38” "W&istF' ”32” ”Inse®a 
”311” •••••Go down, on tlie right and try 
on your shoes®wfioAaGthar RookM on 
-ths way to proaperityeo***We welcomed 
\Jarr and Psls&rski back into our big 
h&ppy family® * <»* • ® •♦• *«, © * ® &« «♦
Hagsu figures out oombinatioa to 
safe* and saves the government five
.CU<U£S a ® a • * • «
a. 17
’^CvG «
„ s$3A?!D
Oct* 27 
“swmiTas ?0SLb 
*S."SrS «
Post
nS5'
oct. I'ftk T K"
Fri© 
Sun*
Mon.
post theater
tho 18th—’Fighting Shadows 
the 20th—No More Ladies
ths 23fet—Go Into Your Dauoe 
(Revival)
Tues* the 22nd—The Mystery Man* 
■$hur«j* the 24th-Tli© ^rifoninn 
sbM;. ’the 27^»—Wn on the Flying
Trapese 
Mon* the 28th—-Accent on Youth 
Thux’s® ths 31st-Lftdy Tubbs*
Consult your Company paper for fur 
ther news on looal. thoatters« Baoh 
edition will try to give you the 
up-to-date pictures of the month*
SPECIALNOJICE
■HJW» Cta«» *£CW» WttJ O»W« «T>kS *K3W MMGMr e-JSt-
the person wo has the triok 
a block of woods in his poss­
ession* please yebm it to 
its rightful cv^iar? If you 
are not through istudylag it* 
1st someone who kaows haw to 
.♦• \ do it explain its
: rotatories to
:-.. yw»
mu 
done o$.
Wbreque Speaking 5
Listen you'drivera^ if you wnt 
to continue driving and stay in the 
G.G.C. watch your speed
Wow that Condia and Archied argu» 
ment is settled$ Archie5s nickname la 
Sjtekey Joe9.
Transportation worked seven eh** 
Afts on cleanup last Friday night. 
Ths last shift must haw used row bo™ 
at® to get around down by Lebrequess 
bed for the water used on the whole 
floor seemed to settle down by Ms 
bunk i <b»»w«»q*i»»w*.
Well ** the argument is..finally 
settled down her© at the garage. 
L’Hsureux says he has no hard feel"8 
ingst and Canell® has grown two inch'® 
a® taller (in the head). Xt waa 
tied before six witnesses that Candle 
was the whiter of the twc
We Wonder
Why the hoys tMnk Candle ie wh» 
iter than Archies
Where Mitchel^ Treuta^ Hudson^ 
and Paquette spend theirL’Heureux 
money.
When
goon*
What
Lebrequ® ^111 be going
Lebreqiws middle 
try and find out*
Gut in the Field€
VHsuroux « on inspection
with Capt. Hay^e.
Paquette «* out with Gapt.
tour
Shurl^
£ 
.Due to shortage of men down here* 
w© could not have a an in charge 
of the stock roo®u He is left to 
his own Honesty? when he is sent 
after eny stc?c& that he may nesd? 
ho 
is
leff and Mac-.*
statefs what he has taken it 
charged cut to him.
are working all hours dew hero 
provide transportation for new
■Hennessey - with Lt.
Atkina «• doing temporary duty at
193 Go. with ambulance.
Turner «■ doing temporary duty 
at. 144th Go®
Joslyn *» Temporary duty at 11G1™ 
sit Go«
Labby «> Temporary duty at 152 Co®
«•.»«• «.«s>0 «• C'-s <» **»
Berry on pass.. wonder what all 
the girls at So. Portland are doing 
without him.
There must bo something quit® 
attractive way back at Enfield -> or 1:3 
he just homs*sickt that Daniele want 
to go homo so often.
4M9»S»
The boys down at the garage 
re miss 'Bonsey and Mulvihill.
We 
to 
recruit s> hauling When other members 
of th® company are ^leepi^igp and 
hauling when f'loy are going to break®’ 
fast. We are workir< in cooperation 
with the army.
ilft v.w «i* <MI»'m -Oft i£f>
. •WEN OUR SHIP feoias XNW 
Plans are in th© a ir for an ex* 
tension at th^ garage. Xt is hoped 
that the office will bo moved to v" 
ths lower end of the gax’-gges^ 
office in the front endt and the 
stock room in the other part. There 
is alco a plan to have sleeping 
quarters and oiull recreation 
hall. This :1s? not certain 
as yets but. w hop® this 
will go through* Hight 
duty will now be ’’ 
devided into 
hour shifts. • ' .■
Wo nev members have joined th® 
club from the 1131st Company* How 
about a few of you other Gentlemen 
signing Up?
stations is to be operated in this 
district 5 in fact this corps area 
will have to be operated and min** 
tained at the expense of licensed 
amateurs. The equipment will have 
-^to bo that of amateur® in the GOG 
or that purchased by those inter* 
osted. The reason for t hi® lack
-j)f interest in stations for this 
district is that the whole corps 
*MErea is sufficiently landlined so 
as to sake the initial expense of 
installation not feasible*
W I P I (Fred Bigelow) 
Radio Aide, for ths First
**“ Jhb ^brps Area, is interested 
in having any amateur eta- 
/ i tion in the GGC to become 
offiliatled with the Army 
Amatur Radio System#
Theory will be taken up again a© 
soon as we move into our new quarters, 
where wo hope to have a room for our 
shack. A brief summary of what haw 
been taught will be discussed so that 
any new membars might start from 
scratch*
The Amateur Banda Are As Follows3
From* 1715*——2000 KA* 
M 3500--——4000 Kc*
” 7000———7300 Kc.
M 14000——14400 Kc*
” 28000-—’——30000 Kc.
H 56000—-----—60000 Kc*
The above notice, Written in 
captal letters is for any amateur 
in the camps who may wish to sta£*^ 
a network* All such notlciee will 
be addresed to Lieutenant Edward 
Bussey, Fort Williams9 Maine.
Ton will receive more credit 
for yourself by attending th® meet­
ings regularly* Once a olub meeting 
is missed, important facts on amature 
radio is lost to the individual*
Th® radio club he.® been pro® 
■ring th® various parts necessary 
^Kthe construction of the club 
ter«;.b,.,This transmitter is 
® ‘JB^d s<* ^ve a sormlal
OJSe hundred watts? using 
GW, and about forty watt® on phone* 
The crystal frequency is three 
thousand Fiv©®hundred ninty^two 
kilocycle®9 This crystal frequency 
will enable the transmitter to be 
operated on the three principle 
amateur bandsj namely, 3*5 mc», 
7 mc«, and 14 me.
Th® club has definitely lear­
ned that if a system of radio 
j
ain®
^
-t © CC
h s  
~j>f
^firea a
mak
i le.
IS OmKHAWT BUSSEY OF THIS CLUB 
BK XHFORM) OF THEIR CALLS8 AMD IF
SS ffiE SmSSS 2i SEiBSS, A
FIFTH FLOOR.**.BY C*Go HALL
XAJWS TO THE RESCUE
Our ormr has been honored (?) by th® 
addatiaa of two eoc*»KF9Sa Pelcs&rski an 
Carr® At ths sjssis tine it ha$ been deer® 
receaeed by on® Red Mulkey who 
was shifted her© froa the effioo has 
dop&Msd hence o Ono of our fenous 
members m recently ill and w fb&red 
for his safty for quit® a while* ’ He 
Isas sent to the McKinley Sanatarium 
for a couple of days and returned, a 
rejuvenated soul* Heww York will 
will gladly toll you that too many 
bapams and toe- s^ny io® creams will 
Not ffiXo*
We are observing a budding 
freaa discreet distance® Our little 
Mapolecn Arthur Hebert is rapidly 
becoiaing enmeshed in the toils of low? 
Jfe might be observed on .route to 
Knightville about six end one half of 
the seven evenings in the week*
Beware of a aweot sail®, Hebie*
Sour Pass Chas® has k bad habit of 
falling asleep while on duty® 
wonder whet he does that tires 
cut? Maybe we don’t watch hia 
shaving during the daytime*
W
hxa
didnH;
my
Lost®*§ by th® rookies4 flBut ‘I 
have any neokti®*” n Where is 
towl*M "Did 2 have pocket book
■8d*m I came through?
Found*§ by th® issuing crew* "De you 
smoke s bud?$
Found*j by Ilebie and Joe the Polandor* 
nHeyp you from Manchester bud?1' {- Live 
on the East side?" They did find on® 
of the rookies9 and he’s working
here with us for the present® Joe 
won’t be lonely fox* want ?f a fsMly 
name. Put these two together and 
think folks of sssu Felosaraki § 
Earl®BW®c»«
Famous loot Linet ”Dollars loot 
for twenty-five oents:K»
(Howard York)
FOURTH FLOOR
(By LaBrse)
Well here w® are again th® whit® 
men”e haven* %
W® have a few changes to amounoo 
this wskc Harold Virginf formerly 
the elevator man* has advanced to 
ths fourth fl©o&* Ills successor to 
th® elegator is the on© and only 
that«*ever»»preeent ’’Biondi®’* Horton* 
Mitchell came back from hi3 "Spray- 
ing^trip** and seems to be flying 
around a. bits He plana to go on a 
three day p&<se to rest and rocupriate 
We have two new men on th® flours 
Sa Gould* from wTbe Good 01® Injun 
Tow” and L« Turgeorp, from Berlin* 
Haw Hampshire* Th® latter was 
formerly a member of the North Chat­
ham Cam© of which he was a leader*
RABBLINGS
McKenzie eating too much at •*- ii 
the "Diner”*.«JSverytime Mac goes«^® | 
Horton is buw to follow*..*Franck© | 
smoking a pip® now*. * ..Easier to 
tabacs than, cigarettos... .Chas© takesj 
time out to inspect a mattress*
V$wn there is a bunch be alai^y they ; 
feel better than one on a so’U 
Faulkner th© night =»what«a« 
watchman.». .looks as tho 
ths page is covered now 
so with a "Hsy-de^Hay 
and a Ho«de-Ho^ ■will 
bid you adiw until 
th® thirtieth*
Alas,. .Alack o.. "Lovey Lovey” 
Joe Pelszarski ;Boney Bunch Carr; 
Crummy ‘ C Timins from crummyville 
have deserted the fireside. 4.;ac._ntee 
has doffed his immaculate white coat 
for a"Bib". K.T. pesterer Lescham- 
plain has moved into the dining room 
taking charge of the pottery and 
hardware,
..-•chrieber passed the "exams” for 
di ah washer deluxe with ,d ”1 dont 
think I’ll like this job” Nelson 
named as altern- te. Ld is afraid that 
he might be commissioned before the 
war breaks out.
Hey there.. Ihe two lads foelson 
and Schreiber have answered the call 
" for country and glorious freedom”*
?hcy v/ere replaced by tliK&o good 
men and true from the 1131 company.
Koo se,.Okey Jokey.... . lice,.
Jay Ken..Since when have primes 
come in shells?
Dosehamplain...O.K. Refter,you 
can take off your sneakers,I only 
went out for a butt.
Cook’s Lament.....
jay you birds,"us cooks aren't 
galley slaves. If you cant cat at chow 
time,you’11 be B.O.L,
Flash..Flash... "lash...
The eggs positively turned green 
with envy the other morning when they 
saw how well done the toast was.
Tuesday’s hot dogs lot out a mitoy 
howl ana.grew black in the face when 
Louie Pietrello forgot to grease them.
They too did the vanishing act. One 
of them was the victim of a brainstorm.
An hoe st to .’on fact;..
Ho figured that two could do t?,u work 
of one.Unfortunately the other two 
had the same idea. III..... Clever 
those Chinese ,<><>..
^gain the call,this time from the 
French Foreign LeigonfReplacement 
Center)...Is there a Jalsh and an 
O’Donnell in the bunch?
ho was it that it said”Few are 
chosen where many are called or vice
Thu other day Louie was carrying a 
dixie from the kitchen when apprehended 
by rone other then Lt, LacAdam.
Bald the Lt.” Let mo taste that”. •*’1
Fot,;'But,~ir”.. Lt 
a spoon."Yess u»ir. 
spits out and says
Cm it,fetch me
Lt. tf Stes,uggl\
uu. dont moan to teJl
me you call that soup”? Noo replies 
Louie^ita dishvmtermine makes a grace­
ful fadeaway.
versa,
So,to make a long story shoi-t,Kcn 
Rafter will once again don his sneakers 
as of yore and sneaked up on poor- un­
suspecting natives,rookies.I mean 
victims.
Kitchen Conundrums......
ay gungjTnaybe you haven’t realized 
it,but the n ;«■; ousinsry staff are doing
themselves proud and uro puttiii '^out
Levesque...Hoy iuooosey,.season the 
salt o a o o
meals that arc a credit to 
the best of them. .hy,Kun 
iafter has oven cancelled 
"Wurden" Tors ton % 
pass (ration)
.. _______-__________ A>---------------.
"Chick" Taylor completes ‘17 th "Jump"
Ramblings
Yeah man...The 16L football team 
started off with a bung(«nd a bruise), 
'hotties" MacGinty and”King or • ing 
teemed up and outsmarted a hard playing 
aggregation from Portland.The game it 
self was wide open. The backfield com­
posed of former lheverus i-h immortals 
showed promise of being a smooth click­
ing quartet. We call them t is"Purple 
Panics". Tor the winners the cutatund- 
players me, kippey .,o nicy. Louie |toi& 
trello. Louie made tackles v.hcn they 
counted most.Incidently9tho score as 
12 to* 0 yet another brace of c’ukkors 
have been annexed. Luk.H‘1 .• .n’t 
see the bull" IcDonut .as kind of dubious 
about play,-/SC.
Little known acts
It seems thet sone members of our
Co. are entirley unassuming. Severe 1 
of them have served in the capacity of 
manager to various school terms*
"Sassy” Jim Hendrick Socony High 
baseball team
Assist Q.M. Lemieux " "
fo » :>tball team
Impatient Virgin :ortland High 
track
Union Lead
r
Hallowell
team
i' ,:cb T’ria
Jim .\endrick wants to start a K>wl 
ing team.
Hebeu Jebees . ebert wants to start 
a wrestling teem. Hobec oau 
show you more ways to hunr 
on to nickls tb-.t you’-.
t .ink possi lc* Page
..uoj-J.lit.ter,• Yuotas ’. 
cagey . .ac’’«show me the$
nicklc«iirsfco
■ ' . ' ■ . . t
Among those to crash the headlines s 
this week,was none ether than"vhickn s 
faylor,He’s just • fireman to us but c 
is renowned for his parachute jumping. t 
Portland rress ifereld featured him in o 
e. series of editions so %e follow suit.c 
He rave performances in the rec. nt 1 
air meet held in Portland for promotion 
of ..v J at ion. He has traveled extensively f 
but likes t’r e new England area best .His 1 
last jump wus the 217th one. r-uch time e 
is spent in adjusting each niute detail, 
lie doesn't bolievc in returnin’ his Z 
'ch.tos to the rafgs» if they fail© to i 
open. It is to his credit thet he stands 
the wisec ac’te of onlookers and is 
still willing to answer questions. He 
calls his 'chutes "Camels" because they 
jive him lift‘He is considered"iop8*' < 
as a ’chute jumper in the Mew England c 
district. Chick wf. ? soon hovering over n 
the ^arracks the othex’ any sn^d the 
O.D. what arc you doing hei'e? Said 
Chick.,'.’0h I'm jus’ hungin’ 'round?
kjiite a largo audience witnessed 
the game. Glad th uro wasn't any grand 
tand plays. The lino w-.s trifle 
luggish but showed much promise, he 
sortainly could use a few more substi­
utes..Peitrell.o played a dirty trie’: 
>n "skippy Conley* . e passed, him a 
sannonball im.t r.d of the football, 
istop.'.’cried skippy,’'you’re killin’, no’ 
1 lateral pass paved the a. ;; for the 
irst score. The losers c ought the 
Lads nap in~ but the pass receiver was 
a wee bit excited ard dropped the 'ass.
Hit of the w ok saying...
<ing. • ” jus’one chance Louie ;.n* I'll 
use Battery ^ullivan for goal posts*
Handshaker La Plante ..estbrook 
seminary .at brook. tde. 
Judge,Whiz bang end ^ellyhoo.

